TO: SCHOOL BOARD POLICY COMMITTEE

Gary Anderson  Terry Leve
Susan Graham   Janice Mills
Janine Moore   Barry Watkins

POLICY COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA

Monday, March 7, 2011

6:00 p.m., Carolyn Campbell Conference Room

1. Policies for First Reading
   • 1.801 School Day
   • 4.6051 Credit Requirements For Graduation Through Graduating Class Of 2012
   • 4.6051b Credit Requirements For Graduation Beginning With The Graduating Class Of 2013
   • 4.700 Testing Programs
   • 6.700 Student Programs (Editorial change – deletion)

2. Policies for Second Reading
   • 4.205 Enrollment in College Level Courses
   • 4.600 Grading Systems and Report Cards
   • 4.60511 Graduation With Honors